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that they could aid or hinder the UN effort
at will.

But this good news is also an utter humili-
ation for Canada and peacekeeping in gen-

cral. Canada has bcen the loudest and
staunchcst critic ofany armed resistance n
Bosnian Scrb aggrcssion when most con-
sidcr the tcrm'peacekecping' (in a warzone
no lcss) an oxymoron. That our soldiers in
Bosnia could benefil from the Croatian ac-

tion cxposes the utter folly of Canadian
peacekecping policy.

Throughout this drama, Canadian politi-
cians were happy to use the issue for cheap
political gains whon tlrey could, but seemed

urterly unable to define theCanadian role in
lhe arca. In the spring of 1993, Lib€ral MP
Lloyd Axworthy led a vigorous, sustained

attack on the Mulroney government for its
dubious defence of the UN's Bosnia man-
date and on the lack of leaduship from
Defcnce Minister Kim Campbell (who was

too prcoccupied with running for prime

rninistcr). Govemment Housekader flarvie
And16, Foreign Minister Barbara
McDougall and othercabinetministers tried
to pary thesc criticisms, but could muster
litde more than simple contrary assertions,

atmcks on the motives of opposition mem-
bcrs, and digrcssions,

Particularly significant was a response

lrom Andr6 to a challenge from Axworfty
conccrning thc mandate: 'Our troops are

thcrc in Bosnia to try to provide humanitar-
ian aid to the Bosnians,' he said. 'They ue
noI thcrc on a ;reacekecping mission.' Three
wceks latcr, in rcsponse to a question about
what ncw rulcs of engagement were given

to Canadian troops in Bosnia, Andrd gave

Axworthy a diffcrent answer: 'The Cana-
dian military now in Srebrenica i8 ihere to
cnlorce the ccase - fire,n disarmlhe Bmnian
Muslirns and (ny italics) to provide hu-
mani urian aid to tltewoundedand the weak.'
The first UNFROPOR commander lvlajor-

Gcneral Lewis MacKenzie seemed o con-
firrn the'non-pcacekeeping' view:'The
(UN) lorcc had no mandate to protect any-
thing - it was sirnply there tonrn anairport
and dclivcr hunianitarian aid.'

Dcspitc its rhetoric when in opposition,
howcvcr, thc Libcral government of Jean

Chr6tion has rnade litLle difference. In De-
ccrnbcr, 1994, Foreign Minister Andrd
Oucllet rcjccted out of hand any talk of
wirhdrawal. 'We must be optimistic,' he

said. 'Any peacg agreement will lake some

tirnc.' On March 30, 1995, Reform Party
lcador Preston Manning challenged ttrc gov-

cmmcn! on tlie quality of thepeacekeepers'
cquiprnent, safcty and tlre UN mandate just

as thc Libcrals did to the Tories a year

carlicr, but Manning got the same evasions,
'Evcry mission hasio be ,iet"ed on its own ' of Canada's plitical farties on the eve of
mcrits,'DcfenccMinisterDavidCollenette re€ngagement in Bosnia and Croatia [.'.]
replicd, stressing the need to evaluate the makes unfounded allegations about tlre na-

suaLegic reasons, costs and the likelihood turq of equipmentand thenatureof moralc.'

of success for each engagemenl Sorne 40 It would be intcresting to know what wen!

scconrJs latcr he cxpressed undersanding through Axworthy's mind as he sat next to

for thc prcviousgovemment'scommiunent Collcncrcin theHouseapplauding thesame

to Bosnia and addcd incongruously: 'It is a fecble excuses that he condemncd less than

commiuncnt that we are prepared to con- aycarearlicr.PrimeMinistcrJcanChr€ticn
on July 5 bctrayed theconfusion inhercnt in
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Canada's policy. 'We'ic there to maintain
pcace. We'rc not thcre to make peace, and

somctimes thcrc is no peace to keep. It's an

extremely difficult role to play.'
Dcspitc thc rhctoric coming from Ottawa

after the Croatian advance, there has never
becn any pcacc to kcep in Yugoslavia, be-

causc thc violcncc ncvcr stoppcd. But the

rcal tragcdy of thc Bosnian civil war is that
thc lhrcc ycars of thc UN's mission tobring
humanitarian aid to Bosnia's civilians has

bccn an unmitigatcd disastcr marked by
cowardice and incompctcncc on scale un-
known in tlrc history of peacekeeping. It
was on this very point in mid-January, 1995,

that Croatian prcsident Franjo Tudjman

dcmanded UNPROFOR leave his country.

He said thc UN prcsence had becomean
impcdirncnt topcace bccausc Bosnian Serbs

wcrc using it as a scrccn bchind which to
c:ury out athcks. For Tutljrnan, UN peace-

kecping wasn't part ol the solution; it was

part of thc problcm.

II.

What madc Canada takc pan in such a
disastcr?

A rcccnt collcction ofessays by the Cana-

dian Pugwash Group, W orld S ec urity : T he

Ncw Challcnge, dcpicts tle fallacious no-

tions about war and pcaco that has led
Canada int<> a statc of dcnial about the true

naturc ofconllict. The Croup bcgan in 1957

in Pugwash, Nova Scotia, when 22 promi-
ncnt nuclcar scicntists gathcred at the home

of tycoon indusuialist Cyrus Eaon to dis-

cuss thc dangcrs ofnuclear war. Today, the

Group's intercsts cover all aspects of hu-
man habitation, ecology, population, and

disarmamcnt.
The first third of World Security presents

optimisti0 solutions for solving world ten-

sions through thc promotion of peace and

UN pcrcckccping. (Pcacckeeping is only
one factor in an overall plan to build world
pcace, which is intimately linked with glo-
bal action to solvc world poverty, environ-
menul dcstruclion, and othcr problems of
cconomic ancl social dcvclopment.) The
kind of pcacckecping found in thcse pages,

though, is not rational policy but a secular

Scholasticisnr. In he canon of modern
pcacckceping, war and pcacc arc moralities

rcprcscnting good and evil. Because peace-

kccping is xn agcnt for 'good,' one need

only assort that it is the only solution to a

conllict and thcn crcate rationalizations to
defcnd thc asscrtion.

Thcrc is no attcmpL in this book to recon-
cile tlrcory with pracdce or exercise critical
rcasoning to tcst the eflicacy of thc theories

offercd, William Epstcin's essay, 'The
Strcngthening Role of theUnited Nationsin
Pcacckecping and Pcaccrnaking,' is an ex-

ccllent casc in point. In mounting a defence

for tlre UN and peacekceping as keys to a
ncw pcaccful world ortlcr, Epstein writes:

'[..,] it would secnr that thc easicst and most

cffcctivc way to rnaintain and promote in-
tcmational pcaccand sccurity is toslrengthen
thc UN in all is pcaccbuilding activities and

to cnsurc 0urt it has adcquate rcsources to
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W hat could have been do ne ? F irs t of
all, we should have showed morc
determination to stop the bloodbath
in Bosnia and done it right awaY.

Threats backfire if repreated. Now,

no one take s lhem sc r iausly,To get hcr
with the UN., many greal nalions

have been ridiculed.
-Elie Wiescl, ?ime,7 August 1995

If something is worthfightingfor, it
isworth sacrificingfor. [...] We don' t

stop policing because policemen get

killed. We fun't sto\ PeacekeePing
because soldiers get killed.
-Gen. John do Chastelain,

l3 January 1995

he Croatian army's suddcn

succcss in retaking the en-

tire Krajina region from the

Bosnian Scrbs in August has had a mcaning
far beyond military conqucst. With no Scrb

and Croat forccs to kecp apart, thc Unitcd
Nations pcacckccping prcscncc is now ob'
soletc. Now that thcrc is no longcr any

'pcacc to kccp,' *re Canadian govcrnmcnt

has dccidcd to bring home half of its 2,200

troops in the formcr Yugoslavia ahcad of
schcdule, and speculation has it fiat all arc

duc to leave bcforc the wintcr scason. Fur-

thcrmore, repons abound that thc govcrn-

ment is 'non-committal' about rcinforcing
Bosnian forces which are 'chronically short

of experienced and well-cquipped unis.'
Still, thcdcfeatofBosnian Serbs in Krajina

ought to be sccn as good news for mcmbcrs
of the United Nations Protection Force
(LINPROFOR). Since February 1993, whcn

the New York Times reported that Bosnian

Scrb leaders could 'exhaust' UN forces by

dclaying, diver[ing or halting aid convoys

at will, the strategy sccmed to be working.

The UN's refusal to rcspond to Scrb

aggrcssions witlr force, showcd the Iattcr
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To Manning's charge that the ministry of
dcfence lacked leadership and that morale

among soldiers of the Royal 22nd Battalion
was low, Colleneue replied: 'Mr. Speaker,

what a sad situation when the leader of ono

Kceping Guard in Dubrovnik

tinuc indcfinitcly.'
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meet all the peacekeeping lasks it is callcd
upon to perform.'

As for conllict resolution, Epstein writes:
'For this, the UN is ideally and uniquely
compctent and qualified. [.,.] It thus sesms

inevitable hat the actiyities and role of the

UN will continue to expand in the future. In
this rcgard [...] thcre is now an opportunity
and nccd for the'middlepowcrs' to resume

the active and useful lcadership role they
had playcd in the early ycars of tlre UN,'

Whatpasses for evidence throughout this
and other essays on pcacekeeping are rcci-
tations of sutistics, specious hisorical analo-
gies, and reverenilal treatments of rcports
and speeches that confirm the particular
writcr's point ol view, Epstein givcs us

pcacckecping not as policy, but as religion:
therc is nothing wrong with the UN that
bcttcr funding and stronger implementation
of the Charter can't solve. Thus, it is possi-
ble for him to spcak of'pcacekecping,'
'pcacemaking,''peacebuilding,''peace
enforccment,' and'post-conflict pcace

building' as if tlcse were rcal words that
actually had meaning.
Thcrcis much thatisinspirational in Morid

Jaclrily, but little that is useful or relevant,
at lcast to this world. Unfortunately, the

kind of self-righteous appeascment that
Epstein advocatcs accurately dcscribes
Canada's pcacekceping policy. No matter
how bad the news from Bosnia, Canada

cannot bring iself to support relalialory
measures or admit that UNPROFOR is a

misrake, much less recognize that sending
peacckeepcrs into a civil war is an abomina-
tion of logic. Worse still, Canadian soldiors
were senr into battle with obsolete equip-
ment, including 30-year-old armoured per-
sonncl carriers. (On August 16, Collenctto
announced the expenditure of $1.2 billion
to upgrade the army's 'aging fleet' of Ar-
moured Personnel Carriers, emphasizing
that tlre APCs are a priority for peacekeep-

ing operations.)
Peacekecping is only possible if Great

Powers want i[ to be successful, Thc prob-
lcm for Bosnia, is that nobody cares enough.
The Yugoslav conllict was supposed lo be
Europe's bigchance o show heUS itcould
cope with iu own roubles, but it seemed

easicr to denounce, cajole and placate Ue
Bosnian Serbs than !o use force ul dcfend
Bosnian govcrnmenL EvBn aftcr Srebrenica
fcll to the Bosnian Serb army on July 11,

ncither Canada nor Britain would follow
France's call to arms, saying that tlrey would
not permit their troops to dic for the sake of
Bosnia. French Presiden! Jacques Chirac
put UNPROFOR's dilemma bluntly:'if we
do not react [...] thcn wc have to ask our-
sclves what purpose the Unitcd Nations
Protecdon Force is scrving thero and draw
the propcr conclusions,'

The UN also failed 'to draw the proper

conclusions', to bonow from Chirac, 28
yea$ ago. On May 18, 1967, Egyptian
Prcsidcnt Gamal Abdel Nasser expclled ttre

frst pcacekeeping mission UNEF (United
Nations Emergency Force) from the Sinai
and Gaza Strip, The force had bcen put

together quickly in November, 1956, to
defuse a complicated international militrry
imbroglio ovcl control of the Suez Canal.
When Nasser expclled UNEF after more
than l0 years of indecision, he singled out
the Canadian conilngent for condemnation
and demandcd that it load thc exodus. To
Nasser, the Canadian uniforms, 0re name of
their regiment, the Queen's Own Riflcs,
and Canada's membership in the Common-
wealfir and the North AtJantic Treaty Or-
ganization too closcly identificd it wilh
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Crcat Britain, one ofthe invading countries
that prccipitated the incident.

The cxpulsion should have taughtCanada
ccrlairl unpalatable, albeit necessary, les-

sons about pcacekecping and of its own
inlluence in the world, Unfortunately,
Canada (and the UN itself for that matter)
chose not to hear them, and UN peacekeep-

ing has bccn devoid of any rational risk
assessment or subordination of means to
cnds cver sincs. ln thc end, UN peacekeep-

ing, as an instrumcnt forpolitical reconcil!
ation, has to be seen as an unbroken record
ol'failure frorn UNEF to UNPROFOR,

III.

the'second half of the book.
Dcspi te the different approaches to peace-

keeping of both books, each clearly shows
that Pearson's success in Sucz was due

more to Canada's uniquely inllucntial cir-
cumstances of the time than to its diplo-
matic infl uence as a'middlepower.' Canada

in the. 1950s was{tertainly a middle powcr
in the traditional sense ofa respccted coun-
try that is cconomically strong and diplo-
matically astute; that is, a'helpful fixer,'
But Canada was a also a fiiddle power
between Britain and the US by virtue of its
closc ties with both counries and its war-
time expcrience. Canada was also 'in the

middle' between Moscow and the West, As
Pearson's biographer John English wmte,

the Soviets knew Pearson as an architect of
NATO and delinitely notapacifist, but lhey

wo recent books on Cana- also saw him as one of the strongcst voices

da'sdiplomatichistmyare calling for greater undershnding bctwccn
of particular use in sorting East and West.

out lirct from fiction in tlre period 1956- Canadawasinauniquepositiontomcdi-
1967 - he time when our optimistic illu- atc notonly bctweenEgyptand thc invasion

sions about libcral internationalism were force, but bctwcen the invasion force and

scl rn concrele. the US. As for Canada. Cranatstcin and

In Rise and Fall of a Middte Power: Hillmerargue: 'Canadians were needed in

Canadian Diplomacy from King to UNEF, not because they rr/ere neutral, but

Mulraney, former Extemal Affain officer bccause they were Western and NATO -
ArthurAndrewsexaminesthesoryofCana- mechanizcd and efficient.' Thus the elc-

da's diplomatic history from the end of mensof 'middlepowermanship'werencc'
Worlct War II. He treas peacekeeping tan- essary for UNEF to work' Without Grcat
gcntiallyaspartofalargerdiscussionofthe Power self-intcrest, UN peacekccping has

devclopment of Canada's economic, mili- nohopeofsuccess,andpcacekeepingiself
tary and political diplomacy, and of tlre has liltle or no meaning outside a bipolar
growth of the Department of External (now world.
Forcign) Affairs in particular. UNEF was not designed o impose tle

This is one of the book's strengthsl An- will of the UN on the disputants, but mther

drewsrea6peacekeepingnotasanendin to accomplish poacemaking by bringing
iself butasafunctionof thepoliticaltimes about a resolution acceptable o all sides.

in which it was greated. As Andrews no6s, Unfortunately,byremoving theimmed.iacy
Europeans of thc early 1950s had diffrculty ofconflict,UNEFrcmoved any incentive to
disLinguishing Canada from Great Brtaih resolvethedispute'UThant,theUNSecrc-
orlheUnitcd States, as ifit ludno national tary-General, even conceded that Nasser's
interests of its own. Thus, Canadaneeded!o was right o claim thatUNEF after l0 years

shake offtheperception thatitwas nothing had developed intoaUNoccupation force'
morc than a colony br a polirical sateuite. Nevenheless, the fact that actual conflict
The invasion ofthc Suez Canalandpeace- amongEgypt,theUS,France,GrcatBritain
kccping gave it that opportunity. and Israel had been averted was enough !o

Pcarson enginecred a face-saving com- give the illusion that Canadian diplomacy
prornise: he used thepowerand influerrceof had achieved a majorsucces. 'The myth of
tficUnitedNations tohalttheAnglo'Franco- Canadian impaniality began o grow in fie
Isracliassault and refused to blame one side publicmind,'witecranatstein andHillmer,
or the other. By condemning lhe attack, 'and[,..]intheviewofboththegovcmment
Pcarson showed that Canada was ready to and thepublic, no pcacekeeping forceafter
comc to ths aid of a small power @gy9t) UNEF seemed complcte without Canadian

and roady to demonstrate its support for &e participation,' ivloreover, every prime min-
principle that small counuies must not be ister since Pearson has behaved 'as though
cocrced by Great Powers. At the same time, a pcace prize were on the horizon.'
the csublishrnent of a UN peacekeeping Pearson's success in the Sinai, and the

borly in the canal zone showed thar Pearson prestige it eamed forCanada as an impartial
wantcd to protect he national interests of middle power, became the dclining mo-
Grcat Britain and France. mcnt for a country desperately in search of

For a country caught between Britistr co- an indeperident self-image' In peacekeep-

lonialism an<l American imperialism, tlre ing,Canadiansthoughttheircountryhadat
success ofPearson's bold initiative cannot longlastfounditsnationalidentity:itwould
bc overestimated. It eamed for Canada the be the world's 'helpful fixer' -'a nation,'
designation as the world's most able asGranasteinandHillmerputit,'thatsought
peacckcepcrandforPearsontheNobelRace to explain antagoniss to each other, that
Prizc the following year. Also, by not con- sought compromise,' Pcacekecping also
dcrnningtheinvasionoutright,Canadadis- seemcd more 'pcaccful' than NATO or
tanccd iself from US military policy, NORAD service and engaging in 'peace-

While Andrcws focuses on diplomatic ful' activities would also hclp differcntiate
history, LL. Granatstein and Norman CanadafromottrercounEies.'
Hillrnertakeamorecomprehensiveviewof .However, Psarson's understanding of
Canada'sforcignrelations,beginningintlre I.INEF had nonc of this crusading zeal; it
latc ninetecnth cettury. Empire to Umpire: was purely a pragmatic stop-gap Ectic that

Caruula and the World to rhe 1990s spnds would last only until Israeli-Arab differ-
as rnuch time examining the growth of ences could be ironcd out. Pearson never
CanadafromBritishcolonytoindependent intended peacekeeping lo be permanent

world actor (up to WWI| as it does from solution to conflict, much less a national
indcpendence to a relucmnt satellite in the policy. But none of that mattered: by tlre
Arncricanorbit.Unlike RiseandFall,prce- early l960sthemythof 'Pcarsonianpeace-

kecping is a major theme and it dominates kecping' had aken root in the Canadian
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psyche and could not be dislodged. In fact,
the early 1960s even seemed to cry out for
such a hclpful fixer. 'By the time John
Diefenbaker had handed government over
to L.B. Pcarson,' writes Andrews in lhe
Rise and Fall,'the Cold War had become,

as one thought, a permancnt fixture and the

dominant factor in intcrnational life.'
Thc Canadian public's love affair with

peacekccping carried on into ONUC (the

Unitcd Nations Cperation in the Congo,
19ffi-64).ln 1960, theUN was called in to
quell rioting during ttre Belgian Congo's
transition [o indcpcndencc, and Secretary-

Gcneral Dag Hammarskjold asked Canada

,,for badly nccded bilingual signalers. Be-
cause the Dicfonbaker government consid-
ercd.pcacckceping a drain on resources that
ought otherwise go toward resisting the

Soviet threat, Hammarskjold's request was

refuscd and a token commitment of aircraft
and staffwcrs substituted. The public raised

such an ourry at thispiddling response that
thcy shanrcd lhc govcrnmcnt into a largcr
commitrnent: 500 troops and 200 signalers.

The samc ycar tlat ONUC cnded, Canada

embarkcd on a peacekeeping duty in Cy-
prus that continues to the present (there are

still two officers advising the UN ,
pcacckecpcrs on thc island). A dispute be-

twccn Grcccc and Turkey over conlrol of
Cyprus pittcd two NATO allics againstcach
other, and US prcsi<lcnt Lyndon Johnson

activcly entrcated Prime Minister Pearson

to apply his diplomatic skills to resolve the

dispute. Wanting to do a favour for its
American ally, Canada almost single-
handedly put together the Cyprus peace-

keeping force(UNFICYP). Within 24 hours

of being callcd, Canada bcgan the process

ofmoving 88 I personnel, I 70 vehicles and

52 tons ofstorcs to thcisland andcomplercd
the entirc deployment within seven days.

The year 1964 was significant for one

otrer evenu Paul Hellyer's White Paper on
Dcfence enshrined peacekeepingas the first
priority forCanada's m ilitary establishment.
In order to providc maximum efficicncy for
peacekceping, Hellycr unified the $ree
branchcs of thc Canadian armcd forces un-
der one integratcd command. Unification
was thought likely to serve as a model for
other counries and, as one obscrver put it,
'do wonders for Canada's identity com-
plex.' Morcovcr this ncw oricntation would
allow Canada to be ready at a moment's
notice to respond to a call for peaceke€ping

assistancc. As Hcllycr himselfboasted, 'bc-
cause of 0ris incrcased capability, Canada

today [l964] is lessdependenton the United
Statcs for teritorial defence than it hasbeen

since 1939.'
Heltycr, though, had no grounds forputting

all of Canada's eggs into fte peacekeeping

basket. In botlt ONUC and UNFICYP, ra-
tional assessmens of peacekeeping itself
were secondary. In ONUC, Congolese
troops frequcntly attacked and lhreatened

Canadian pcacekeepers whose skin colour
identified thcm with the Belgian colonials
against whorn the Congolese were fighting.
Yet, rathcr than adrnit that sending uoops
was a mistakc, Canada stuck out its thank-
less role in ONUC to tho bitter end.

In Cyprus, Pearson insisted that the man-
datc of UNFICYP contribute to peacc and
have a fixcd duration. Ncither condition
obuins even loday. As Andrews writcs, it
was rapidly made clear that a spcedy and
peaceful settlement was obviously not a

crcdible notion for Cyprus: 'Where once

UNFICYP was secn as the protcctor of $e
Turkish community against the Grcek ma-
jority, it tlrcn becamc the protector of the
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GreekcommunityagainsttheTurkish Army.
UNFICYP's role had become completely
transformed, It had been scl up to stabilize
a situation tlrat had threatened international
peace and security. Soon after, however, its
job bOcame largely humanitarian, not pri-
marily a Security Council matter, and hard

!o justify in terms of the costs involved for
the intcmational community,'

By the late 1960s, peacekeeping was bc-

ing recognized as an expensive, unsatisfy-
ing extravagance that dctractcd from more

vital defcnce obligations, After the UNEF
e.xpulsion, every govemmcnt since 1968

has olficially relegated peacekeeping 10 a

low priority.
Trudeau consciously uicd to dismartle

Caaada's 'helpful fixcr' image, yet he novcr
refuscd to let Canada play its traditional
role, 'The trouble,' writes Andrews, 'was
that Canadians saw $emselves as "helpful
fixers"; that was one of those intcrnal
"givens" which do influence a foreign policy
without too much regard for who heads the
govcmment.' Here, as in all peacc-keeping
vcntures, the appcal to anti-Amcricanism is

key. The failure of Trudeau to dc-empha-

size pcacckeeping is due largely to the ira-
tional need to be seen as indcpcndont from
Washington. Peacekeeping has always mat-

tcred far more to Canada and Canadians

than to the intendcd bencliciarics of peace-

kceping.

Even Diefenbakor was said to have

adopted contrary positions to the Unitgd
States just to bc diffcrent. Last Dccembcr,
Forcign Minisrcr Andrd Ouellet said that

Canada's presence in Bosniawas necessary

o distinguish Canadian policy from that of
the US: 'We are not a carbon copy of the

Amcricans.'

IV.

eacekeeping as a surrogate

for anti-Americanism was
the first great enor that Canada took from

the UNEF period , 1956-1961 . The second

was heequation of peacekeeping with paci
fism, During the Cold War, Clausewitz's
dictum 'War is the continuation of politics

by other mgans' was suspended because

war mean! nuclear war. The nuclear tfueat

in turn spawned a peace movement thal

helped to radicalize armed conflicl
Today, the bipolar world has gone, nu'

clcar war has receded and Clausewitz is

again relevanL Because superpower inter-

ests aren't a[ stakg, the impctus to prevent

peripheral hostilities from escalating.is no
longer acute. One of Pearson's own carors

was believing inpeacekeeping as dre unique
prerogative of middle powers. Thus, Grcat

Powcrs were shut outof UNEF evcn though

they were the only ones capable of suppty-

ing tre administrative support. The limin-
tions of do-it-yourself middle power pcace-

keeping were made clear during UNFICYP
when the UN effort required the vigorous

interccssion on trrce occasionsofvery sen-

ior US officials backed up by the Sixth

Fleet.
What has saved peacekeeping's reputa-

tion thub far was the Cold War. So long as

the superpower conflict paralyzed the Se-

curity Council, theUN would never have 1o

make good on its promise to be the guardian

of the world. The end of the Cold War did
not free $c UN to practice peacekeeping as

Epstein claims; it made peacekeeping ab'

surd.
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Long before UNFICYP, Andrcws writes
tlat Canadian govemments knewthatpe€ce-
kecping was ofdubious value to Canada: 'It
was a necgssary part of the archetype of
Middle Powcr, bu! it was not a reliable
sourcc of in{luencb, kudos or any great
satisfaction,'

A world governmenl based on morality
was supposed to supersede one of prag-
matio balance-ol-powcr coalitions. What
UNPROFOR proves is that the promise of
a moral order based on liberal international-
isrn is a pious fraud. 'Trudeau could not
undcrsund,' write Granatstein and Hillmer,
' $ar rhc United Statcs and thcUSSR did not
want thc smallcr states interfering in what
thcy considcrcd to be thcir affairs. Nor did
hc appcar to rcalize that Canada, a small
powcr without much clout had little influ-
ence on the coursc of events.'

Pcacckccping has only succeeded (o he
dcgrcc that it can be said to havc succeeded
at all) bccausc it had thc permission of the

Crcat Powers. In this rcgard,Pearson would
havc praiscd the UN'sanctioned, US-led
coalition force that was anayed against

Saddarn Hussein. In the late-l940s,Pearson
rccognized that the UN was incapable of
fulfilling any cenual security rolc and that
the ncw North Atlantic TreatyOrganization
rvoLrld have to scrve tts the peacekeeping

ann of thc UN until the UN itself could
lunt tion as a guarantor of sccurity.

Pcarson saw no contradiction in the prin-

ciplc of using a military coalition of nations

to enlorce a pcace. Yet, UN supporers like
Audrcy Mclaughlin, lsadcr of the New
Dcmocratic Party condcmned the acdon as

a' rni liuristic vision of the United Nations"
Granatstein and Hillmer believe there is

still a nccd for 'urnpircs' in thc wodd, and

Andrcws also fcels that Canada should con-
tinuc to pursuc 'middlcness' and bc a voice

for rnodcration in world politics. Canada

must locc up to the unpleasant fact that the

UN's days as a sccurity force are over. UN
missions can no bnger be used to promote

pacitisrn and anli-Atnericanism, and per-

pctuating an instability is no virtue'
UMROFOR was consciously Planned o
bc just thc sort of indefcnsible 'humanitar-

ian' rnission that marks the failure of
UNFICYP. On this score, at lcast, there is

no excuse for UNPROFOR. Also, Canada

must rcalize that not every problcm can be

solvcd by diplomacy; sometimes, as in
Bosnia, war is thelesscroflwocvils. Canada

has to rediscovcr the backbone that helped

i! erncrge from WWII as a nation in its own

right in ordcr ln avoid the ridicule Wiesel

ulked about last Augusl 'Most Canadi
ans,' write Granatstein ancl Hillmer,'forget
drat their counry may produce the best

hockcy rcfcrccs, but it also brecds hockey
playcrs who go into the corncrs with their
elbows up and lrequcntlyjab theothcrtcam's
pltyors in thc ribs with thcir sticks. Canada

has ncvcr becn a choir boy in the concertof
nations; it has fottght wars antl bargained
lbr aclvantagc likc all the rest.' Eighty years

ago, Arthur Mcighcn was ridicrrlcd lor his
'Rcaciy, aye, Rcady' policy of support for
thc British. Canada's 'Ready, ayc, Ready'
pcacckccping should end with Bosnia.y'
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